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Don’t Forget the Sunday Schoo
ALL THAT WORK FORSalunga Man Was

80 on Saturday
MR. JOHN HERR WELL PRESERV.
ED MAN—EYESIGHT IS AL.-

MOST GONE—IS VERY

WIDELY KNOWN

 

the well known riverman of

three score and ten years, while cu

 

had gone adrift about a mile dow

the river. Mr.

wade to

knew he could

build a

Mr. John Herr, of Salunga, as

80 years old on Saturday and in hon-
or of the event a number of his|the coal dirt almost to his neck. {1g by the vast collection of Indian | lected to teach music. On the 25t
friends assembled at his home. He After working himself almost to ex-|..q old Coloninl relies in the posses- | of April at 4:30 o'clock P. M, Prof.
is well preserved in body and mind, haustion he finally extricatel him- {gon of Louis Hartman, barber, of | McHose will bring his class of sixt
with the exception of his sight which [self after an how's perilious strug- Maytown, who in his 40 years of col- | Pupils from Lebanon to this plac

THE SAKE OF A BOAT

David Sherick, of Washingtonboro

over

ting poles Saturday to sell to truck-

ers suddenly discovered that his boat

Sherick started to

Shertzer’s Island where he

get some boards to

raft when he sank donw in
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| Convention Which Will

1 MUSICAL. DEMONSTRATION

Maytown Man Has HERE FRIDAY EVENIN
 

t- | evening for the purpose of conside

ASSORTMENT OF INDIAN REL.

m ICS FOUND IN THIS END OF

COUNTY

i matics, teacher in science, teache

i and first and second grades, and

| teacher in music. ProfessorHistory, wunusally interesting and

romantic because it is unwritten, is |

be Held

: : A special meeting of the Mount

A Big Collection Joy School Board was held on Friday

LOUIS HASTMAN HAS UNUSUAL | ing applicants for the following posi-
| tions: Principal, teacher in mathe-

| in seventh and eighth, fifth and sixth

Clar-

ence McHose, of Lancaster, was e-

o|U.S.OfficialWarns

r-

FINANCIAL LOSS FOR FARMERS

AND PRODUCERS AS WELL AS

Tr HEALTH MENACE IS PRE.

DICTION
a
 

The following special from Wash-

ington, D. C. appeared in the New

h |Era Monday night:

So prevalent is cattle tuberculosis

v|in Lancaster County that it has
e {earned the unenviable distinction of

is almost gone. His wife is a few|gle. lecting, has gathered oddities as a| and demonstrate to the people of being the “worst plague spot” in the
years younger. They have three With the aid of a hatchet he con- hobby. { Mount Joy just what can be done United States.
children: Enos, of Seattle, Wash- structed a raft and poled himself to Although Louis Hartman's relies | With boys and girls if properlytrain- This declaration was made to-dayington; Lillie, wife of B.D. Stanfer's Island where he made o include curios of many nations and | ed. ; This demonstration will be giv- by Dr. A. E. W hite, assistant chief

perger and Mary, wife of I. M. Herr, | stronger raft and then proceeded classes of people, his especial inter- | en in the school building and the {of the division of animal tuberculin

after his boat which had drifted o public is invited. The various otheof Salunga. They are members of

 

the church of the Brethren for many Wisler’s Island. Mr. Sherick ar- field he excels. Onfe he started to | Positions will be filled at the next |the federal Department of Agricul- |
vears and he was a member of the |rived home cold and wet after four count and catalogie the collection, SPecial meeting to be held on Friday| ture, in explaining that Lancaster
official board for forty years. The [hours absence. | but before he was half through, he April 26. } omy. farmers are losing annually
official church board and a few oth- - hadNnumbered 1,433 arrow heads ii jens of thousands of dollars because |
ers helped celebrate the event at the There he gave up the job, and as a jof the entrenchment of the disease|The F. W.Societyhome of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Herr.

Those present were: Elder Amos

Hottenstein, Rev. and Mrs. Milton M S vd i

Forney and granddaughter, Anna et on atur ay|

Ruth, Rev. and Mrs. Phares Forney

and children, Ella Mae and

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hottenstein, Mr.

  
YEAR—TIME AND PLACE OF

and Mrs. Elam Weamer, Mr. and FUTURE MEETING AN-

Mrs. J. B. Becker, of Petersburg; NOUNCED

Mr. B. G. Musser, Rev. and Mrs. LL rene

N. Musser, of Columbia; Mr. and The Farm Women Society, No. 8 |

Mary; | ELECTED OFFICERS FOR THE

Nn |est is Indian handcraft, and in this

 

 Special Meetingresult, left several thousand unnum-

bered, although all handsomely

mounted in color de-|
signs.

are

harmonious

 

r | of the bureau of animal industry of  
jin their dairy herds.

So far as federal records

Lancaster’s record of

| While \\most of his Indian relics | — {per cent of infection, according to
| were collected by himself and friends | BOUGHT A ROAD OILER AND Dr. te, : :
| along the Susquehanna in the vie- | STORAGE TANK—OIL BIDS | w hn Toas Ste mn every four milk
{ inity of Maytown, a long bow and’ RECEIVED BUT CON. and feeding cows thereare infected
i J ’ € }

for sntire state the nercentaons || thirteen feather-tipped arrows that | TRACT WITHHELD Sin the via ths Per Ean
{ came mr ol infection is declared to be about |Irom out west are of special |

The The Mount Joy Boro Council hel
1€5

a special meeting here Monday even
  inter were used in an at- |

 

Mrs. Daniel Neff, of Central Manor; {met at the home of Mrs. John Mum- tack on a pony express rider in|. BE Byer BalMiss Mae Martin, of Bridgeport; Mr. mau, Saturday April 19. This was| (Turn to fage Five) | ing with Burgess J. A. Bac man

I. L. Risser, of Elizabethtown; Mr. the first meeting held for some time. | eeeeeGeen { President E WwW - Garber, and ( oun

Emma It was a get together meeting. In| gave YOU EVER HEARD { cilmen J. Ross Eshleman, 8. H. Mil

 

and Mrs. Harry Little, Mrs. a.

g chair-lady, the

     

   

Hershey and Richard Long, of Lan-|the absence of the 8 | OF THIS HERETOFORE? (°F 31 ; present
disville; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Musser,

|

vice-chair-lady presided. The serip- am | Bids for off. were opened and reac
Mrs. Amanda Herr, Mrs. Annie Ben-| ture lesson was read by Mus. | Leonard Til nan, of Marietta, a {irom the following: Ugite Oil Com-
der, R. D. Raffensperger and family, man Garber after which the Lor fancier of Rhode Island Red chick- Pany, Star Indepc ndent il Company
278 pissy fw of tl I. M. Prayer was repeated in unison.

|

ens, te is trying to figure out he te Atiantic Rofiongy Company
“Herr family, The son Enos, of|Eight new members were added al- | how tv when placed un- | A road oiler was bought from R. E
Seattle, though absent flesh,

|

so a new secretary and treasurer e- | a sett resulted in thirteen Guthrie, of ho AustinW beter Rostwas present in the

|

spirit as was lected. Music was furnished by the | chicks. Mr. Tillman declares that | Machinery Company for $1,250.
proven by the telegram received on|radio. Mrs. Norman Baer gave a |he originally placed 13 eggs under | fen thousand gallon tank for a

Saturday and which was read at each |very interesting talk on, “The His- ga hen, but on Saturday he removed | tainer was bought from the Lancag

 

   

   

{ ler and Samuel Eshleman

  

  
   
  
  

 

  

 

  

 

  

+ > ET | . 3 ; i tap . Ww 16 Nftable. The devotions were enjoyed | tory of the Farm Women’s Societies {one of the eggs. Yesterday when ter Iron W $460 F. O

by all present. Numerous gifts i Lance Co.’ Refreshments he visited the nest he found thirteen | Il be purchas-
: ve 1 i { honk 3 the wosan abundance of flowers and fruits]and a soc hour was enjoyed by chicks strutting about the nest. : Shenk in the westwere received all. eeeGe { end of the boro on which to place the

fica Following are the officers of the | { oil tank at a cost of $60.
Society No. 8: 1} 1 ews Or Ss. H J To ported that a sewer

oung 0 S re Chair-lady—Mrs. John Smith. i { pipe on Manheim street had caved in
Vice-chair-lady—Mrs. David Wit- | pipe running through

mer.

Seeretary—Mrs

Treasurer—M

 
Abner Risser.

rs. Norman Garber.

Throughout the summer the socie-

ty will meet at the following homes
to which every farm lady is heartily

Joined in Wedlock
NUMBER OF VERY WELL KONWN
YOUNG FOLKS ARE JOINED

IN THE HOLY BONDS OF

  
 

 

MATRIMONY invited:

May 17—Mrs. Harry Hershey.
Zerphey—Kling June 21—Mrs. David C. Witmer.

On Saturday evening at 7:30 at

the pasonage of St. Mark’s United

Brethren church, Mr. Winfield L.

Zerphey, of this place and Miss Dor-

othy G. Kling, of Florin, were united

in marriage. The ring ceremony

was used. The couple was unattend-

ed. After a short wedding trip they

will reside at the home of the bride's

parents for the present.

July 19—Mrs. Clarence Garber.
Aug. 9—Mrs. George Endslow.
Sept. 20—Mrs. Norman Garber.

Sse
eet) neem.

COMMENCEMENT DATES FOR
BAINBRIDG SENIOR CLASS

 

The Class Day exercises of the
Bainbridge High School will be held
in the Methodist church Tuesday
evening, April 29. The commence-
ment exercises will be held at the
same place Wednesday evening, April
30. The graduates are as follows:
Anna M. Bryan, Martha L. Lehman,
Dorothy M. Smith and Carrol J. Pres-
cott.

Mr. Arthur D. Reese, of Philadel-
phia, will deliver the address to the
graduates. The Baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached by Rev. Ellis,
pastor of the Methodist church.
a

Miller—Sprout

A very pretty wedding was sol-

emnized on Wednesday afternoon

at 2:30 o'clock, by the Rev. H. S.

Kieffer, pastor of St. Mark's United

Brethren church, when Miss Bertha

E. Miller, of this place became the

bride of Clayton S. Sprought, May-

town. The ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore a white satin gown

of satin crepe and carried a shower

bouquet of roses and carnations.

Miss Edna M. Kline, Lancaster, at-

tended as maid of honor and wore a

grey silk dress and carried a bou-

quet of pink roses and carnations.

George F. Trostle, Marietta, attend-

ed as best man. Following the cere-

 

 

Given Package Surprise
A birthday package surprise was

given in honor of Miss Dorothy
Kaylor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kaylor on Thursday. She was

 

mony a wedding supper was served. remembered by her many friends
Mr. and Mrs. Sprought will reside With gifts.

in their newly furnished home at TTT
Maytown. Gypsies Pass Thru
eee

eee

ene Eight machines containing a full
Have Broken Ground trile of gypsies stopped here Mon-

 

Mr. Earl Snyder has broken |98/ causing much disorder among
ground and is now busy excavating [the citizens. After about a ten
for his new house on Detwiler Ave-

|

Minute stay the gypsies were sent
westward by the town officials.

———— 4Cee.we
nue.

Mr. Amos Garberis busy excavat-

   
  

ing for a new house which he will Next Community Sale
erect on Frank street next to the The next Community Sales Co.
residence of Mr. P. Frank Schock. Will hold its next public sale at Flor-
Ll in on Saturday, May 3rd. General

New Bible Class Teacher line of merchandise, farm imple- |

Mrs. George Althouse was elected Ments and household goods, also
teacher of the King's Daughter’s | COWS. Sale starts at 12:30 P. M.
Bible Class of the Church of God at! EASGd {

Bad Street in Florin
Constable George S. Vogle report-

ed Church street, in Florin, in bad
condition. The report was made to
the Court on Monday. The street
in question is in Mount Joy towne
ship.

the meeting held at the home of Mrs.

Eli Shank, due to the resignation of

Mrs. R. J. Myers, teacher for a num-

ber of years. Miss Bessie Shearer was

elected assistant teacher.
rm.=ERcn:

90 Dozen Donated

The Mount Joy Auxiliary of the

General Hospital at Lancaster take

pleasure in thanking the citizens of

Mount Joy and vicinity for the very

liberal contribution of eggs for the
Easter-tide.

———A ern.

Y. P. Conference Here

The Young People’s Conference

of Mount Joy and Community dis-

tricts will be held in the First Pres-

byterian Church on Saturday, May

10th.

eteee

Stuccoing His House J
Mr. Charles Bennett is having his

frame house on East Main street
treated tc a coat of stucco. This
will greatly add to the beauty of the
property when completed. ’

——eee.

Hospital Head Resigns N
Tunis Kivett, superintendent of

the General Hospital at Lancaster
since October 1, 1923, has resigned

  

  The gas company

: : ! because of a gasQuick Readingfoes
| 2 will be

and repair all damage done to| INTEREST HAPPENINGS|
  

 

{ FROM ALL CVER THE COUN. |sewer pipe, : Sra

{ TRY FOR THE BENEFIT { The boiler at the Pumping Station
| OF BUSY PEOFLE | was inspected by an inspector from

i the State department and the report

| The Lebanon fair grounds and was read to Council, which approved

| buildings were sold for $50,000 on [the report and the boiler will be re-
| Monday. paired immediately.

A

IMPROVED SANITATION

After deliberating seven hours, a

Philadelphia jury declared Harry K.

Thaw sane. FOR RAPHO SCHOOLS
Eight auto drivers licenses were

revoked by the state department at At a special meeting of the Rapho

Harrisburg on Monday. School Board last Friday, it was de-

Arthur Boots, colored, was found cided to take a step forward on San-
guilty of murder in the second de-

gree at Lancaster yesterday. ical Indoor Toilet equipment for the

Records were broken at the Court |Garfield and Sporting Hill Schools.
House at Lancaster Saturday when

|

At these places the outside toilet
thirty-seven marriage licenses were |buildings are condemned. To re-

issued. build them, in accordance with the
A large portion of a corrugated! State Department

iron roof on the barn of William R. {would be almost as expensive as
Bently, near Washingtonboro, was

blown off during Sunday's storm.

Mr. Thomas Kesserling, of Mari-

etta, an auto mechanic employed at

placing Kaustine equipment inside.

Furthermore, the outside building is

annually defaced by the public

Ream’s garage for some time, has

|

children to use. i
resigned and accepted a position at To the taxpayers we feel safe to;
Rohrer’s garage.
NN

say that Kaustine equipment has,

passed the experimental stage. Dis-|

tricts in other counties have every |

school equipped . The Board is back-|

ed up by the State o nthe deal and |

will co-operate on the requirements.|

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has adopted this equipment]

wherever there is no water conven-|

ient for a flush system.

WAS STRUCK BY TRAIN

Noted Speaker Coming

Owen Rowe O’Neil, renowned

author and explorer, will give his

famous travelogue lecture “My Ad-

ventures in Swaziland” in Moose

Theatre, Elizabethtown, on Monday

evening, April 28th. He tells the

story of his adventures among the
savage tribes of Africa, and is the
only white man who has ever secured  

  

 

  

 

information and moving pictures of | AND KILLED INSTANTLY|
these tribes. Mr. O'Neil is a native | —_—
of Africa, and a son of the Minister| Lloyd Brenner Garmen, agel 23
of Linince in the Cabinet of Oom | years, of Washingtonboro, who was
Paul Kruger, President of the late | employed by Hartman Brothers, of
Boer Republic. He has appeared in | Mountville, as a truck driver, was
Lancaster on two occasions during instantly killed last Wed at
last winter by popular demand. ithe Fridy avenue cro
etee eee

300,000 Dogs Licensed
Railros:

occurred

| Pennsylvania

{ The accident

 

More than 300,000 dogs have been | plant of the Mountville Brick Com-
licensed in the State this year up to | pany. |
March 1,. aecording to a report The truc® was loadel ithmade to F. P. Willits, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Department of Ag-
riculture. The records show 65,000
more dogs were licensed during the
first two months of 1924 than during
the same period last year.

tons of brick. Young

left the brick plant, it being

trip of the day. He had just rea

the railroad, the front of the truck

being on the track when an
bound train came along and hit it,
badly smashing it and
stant death for Garman,
hurled 35 feet into a ditch.

————— En

Want to Adopt Child

Katie E. Blymier, of Marietta, pre-
sented a petition for the adoption of
Rosie M. Bankler, the minor child of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bankler, of

Marietta. The child has been with

the Blymiers for some years and the

father is willing to have them adopt
his daughter. The mother cannot be

   his

east-

] Horse Ran Away
aJacob Boyer, of Florin, was slight-

ly injured several days ago when the
Gunzenhauser bread wagon which
he was driving was upset in the field
near the railroad track opposite the
rear of the Donegal Gas Company’s
building when his horse became un-
manageable. All of the windows of
the wagon were broken, and a quan-
tity of bread was ruined.
——

who was  to take effect May 1.  It pays to advertise in the Bulletin |found.  

notified to remove their pipe]

the!

: ~ |
itation and purchase Kaustine Chem-!

specifications, i early this morning the vote stood:

to the primary here yesterday as there

such an extent that they are unlt for K were

| for

| leading to all who did not know of|

i the recent action.

    

  
  
  

     

  

   

  

 

1 one in twelve,

- ties in Pennsyly

ractically f
  

 

1

ATO UP SIDE DOWN

  
$1.50 a Year in Advance

in the Church of God Here Tomorrow, April 24

CHAUFFEUR IN HOSPITAL Road We All Muston oeCo. Milk Dealers] irr civson, sz. iimyer, was{ seriously injured as he sped to

bedside of his sick wife late yvester-
|
day afternoon.

Gibson,

was in

| the

when he

according to

Columbia
story

ily taken ill at their Billmyer home

He started for that place over what

{is known as the “river road.”

received
{a message that his wife had sudden-

Travel Sometime
 

MANY WELL KONWN PEOPLE
’ HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND
 

‘ L. E. Crowley died at Columbia
aged 61 years.

 

|
1

| At the intersection of the Mariet- | The four-day old infant son of

[ta-Maytown turnpike, West of Mari-

the machine struck

ruts in the highway,

| etta,

| deep

{ under

women

buried

several

Gibson was

| wreckage and living

 

several

leaped
{ high in the air and landed on its top.

the Frank

Mr. and Mrs, William Glass, Eliza-

bethtown, died at St. Joseph’s hos-

pital.

Shertzer, aged 62 years,

. a native of Columbia, died near Phi-

Mrs.

 

    nearby dragged him unconscious

|

ladelphia. Cornelia Fritz, of
from the tangled mass. He was

|

Marietta, is a sister.
taken to the Columbia hospital.

| wt ———— Miss Daisy Hendrix
. | Miss Daisy Hendrix died at the

Picked From Our home of hersister at Columbia. She

Weekly Card Basket
PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT
THE MANY COMERS AND
GOERS IN THIS LOCALITY

disclose |
*l no other county in the country ap- |of Boro Council i ord

of

26 |

Master Russel Halbleib spent
day at Harrisburg.

Miss Esther Sweigart is the guest
  
   f Miss Florence I

Charles Carpent

(

 

  r, of Lancaster

visited Emanuel Hendrix on Sund
Beatrice Pennypacker anc

 

nT;
 

notored te

  
spent the

with Miss Mary

 

of Hershey, spent Sat- |
iting Mr. and Mrs. M. G.|   

  Schutte.

Mrs. Harry L ted her moth- |

  

   

I 5 4 I Ss He es um 1ingham, at Lan- |

La HULL AC ] Est) Mrs. C. S. Gingrich visited her
a jdaughter, Mrs. Emil Meyre at Lan-

STRASSBURGER LEADS PINCHOT| cast Saturday.
BY BIG MAIJORITY— GREIST| J Mrs. J. H. Weid:

GIVEN A BIG VOTE | La r, visited on Easter w
HERE YESTERDAY {and Mrs. D. W. Strayer.

Returns from more

ter of the state

mary election Ralph Beaver

Strassburger, Norristown

publisher, leading Governor Pinchot],

than one

showed

wealthy

in yesterday's pri-|My

daughter, of Lancaster, were

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meyre, of Lan-
‘aster, spent Sunday

r. and Mrs. C. S.

Mr. Mis.

as the guests of

Gingrich. i

Allen Wayand and

guests
f her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Good. |

{for delegate-at-large to the Republi-| Mise Pauline Shoop and Mr. El|
{can National Convention by 145,000 0: C. Barnes spent Easter with|
{votes. Of this lead Philadelphia Barnes’ parents at Hagerstown,
tributed 113,387. Md. a:

|
| Returns from 2,446 of the 8,119

{ districts in the state gave Strassbur-

| ger 217,729 and Pinchot 72,596.

{| These returns also include 135 Alle-

| gheny districts. The vote there was

| Strassburger 10,157; Pinchot 2719.
{ The contest between the two injg
| Lancaster county was a neck and

‘neck race. In forty-four Lancaster

{city and county districts heard from

i Strassburger 2699; Pinchot 2430.

The Vote Here

There was very little interest in

practically no contests. The

vote for Pinchot in both wards to-

talled 117, while Strassburger re-

ceived six less, 111.

In the vote for Delegate W. W.

Greist received 171 while the Cum-

mings vote was 166.

For Representative Mr.

186 votes against

28.

 
Greist was t
Mr. Mus- {given

ser’s

County Committee

H committeeman was rather mis-

Not long ago the!

Republicans in Lancaster county de-|a

   

 

cided to elect a County Commit

man and a County Commi

Ward J

  

   
      

 

Republican com-

| mitteewoman. Mr. Harry S. Hinkle

was elected committeeman by the

Democrats, receiving 21 votes.
—— ree

A Birthday Supper
| £

birthday anniversaries of Mr. Weldon |
and Miss Dorothy Kaylor. All en-})

joved the surprise.
A

Nursing a Sore Foot

Justice of the Peace, Jacob H.

Zeller is confined to the house since

last Friday with a sore foot.

spent the week-end as the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ging-
rich.

Ernest McClellan visited the latter's

week-end.

Elizabethtown, visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Heisey.

Shenk, Mrs. Russell Sumpman, and
Mrs. Ed. Hoffmaster spent Wednes-
day in Lancaster.

daughters, Charlotte and Anna, and
son, spent

guests of his parents.

Mo., is spending a few weeks vaca-

and Mrs. E. Frank Gainer.

i Lloyd Snyder, of Manheim, and Mr.
The vote on the Republican ticket|{ Arthur Witmeyer, of Baltimore, vis-

| 3 3 3 +o ~ 3|ited Miss Alta Gingrich, on Sunday.

   

 

les Gertrude Munro, Grace Bentz, of §
A birthday supper was served on | Royerford, Miss

Thursday evening at the home of | Mr. Boyd McGinithen, of Reading,
Mr. and Mrs. William Weldon at their | were Sunday guests

home on Newstreet, in honor of the|Jjohn H. Zeller.

church here

day, May

Miss Alta Gingrich, of Lancaster,

Mis Beatrice Hawthorne and Mr.

ister at Wilmington, Del., over the

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Basehoar, of

here

Mrs. C. S. Gingrich and Fanny

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sload, two

Sunday at Maytown as

Stanley S. Gainer, of St. Louis,

ion at the home of his parents, Mr.

Miss Helen Kauffman and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwarl Hoffmaster,
ghter, Miss Dorothy, Mr

nd Mrs. Neal spent Satur-
and at Ironville as

r. and Mrs. George

and
James

v and Stunday the

Ret-

  
ana mM

Haven str

W. Gerber

fr. and Mrs. J. S. Bru-

  eel:
and son

 

and daughter

Amspack-

and daughter, Bertha, of Hanover.

Mrs. C. C. Keim and son

reemond, Mr, Stanley Auchy, Miss-

    ar

of Enola; Mrs. Levi
  

Mr. and

Koltea Harlen and

of Mr. and Mrs.

 

Dedication May 18

The fine new United Brethren

will be dedicated Fr;

18.

 

It pays-to advertise in the B

Subscribe for the Mt Joy

1
Tr 1Mullen at ||

| noon. Int

| diseases, aged 85 years.

  

  

 

  

 

   
  

{ was one of the active workers in the
| Furnace Chapel near Chickies for

vears. The remains were in-
terred in the cemetery at Newtown

| to-day.
(

many

|

 

Mrs.

e Tuneral

217 Eas

Amanda Swade

of Mrs. Amanda Swade

t King street, Lancaster, who
died Thursday morning in St. Jos-

 

  

| eph’s hospital, was held from the
{ Fisher Undertaking parlors, East
{ Orange street, Lancaster, Monday af-
| ternoon. Interment was made in
| Mount Tunnel cemetery, Elizabeth-
| town,
| AL

| Ephraim D. Shank
| Ephraim D. Shank, 68 years of
age, a well known school teacher in

| Lancaster county, died at his home

i at Elizabethtown.

s wife, Ellen

Effie, at

f Chicago.or

Shank, of Lancaster,

He is survived by

Shank, one daughter,

and one son, Russel,

One brother, George

also survives.

s held Tuesday after-

in Ober

 

hom

The funeral

 

rment was made

‘emetery.

Ezra Ruhi x

Ezra Ruhl died at the home of his

i son, John L. Ruhl, of Mastersonville,

i Wednesday,
 

from a complication of

He was a

member of Unitel Brethren

church and is ed by the follow-

ing children: Mrs. Israel Bender, of

Lititz; John, with whom he resided,

and Henry D. Ruhl, of Elstonville.

Funeral services were held from his

Ruhl’s

 

late home Saturday, with further

| services in the United Brethren

church. Burial was made in the ad-

joining cemetery.

 

Mrs. Joseph Demauss

Mrs. Joseph Demauss, thirty-nine,

of Merchantville, N. J., formerly of

Bainbridge, died Sunday morning at

the National Stomach hospital Phila-

delphia. Sheis survived by her hus

band and the following sisters: Mrs.

Carl Bachman, Bainbridge; Miss Ly-
dia Hoke, Merchantville and Mrs.
Annettee Rutherford, of Riverdale,
Md. Funeral services will be held
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
from the Bainbridge Lutheran
church. Interment will be made in
the Bainbridge cemetery.

Phares Snyder
Phares Snyder, thirty-nine, of

Manheim, died Monday morning in
St. Joseph's hospital, from pneumo-

He is survived by his wife and
following children: Gardner,

Vera, Marguerite, Phares, Charles,
and Pauline, all at home. One sis-
ter, Mrs. Joe Griffiths, of Loganville
also survives.

Funeral services
Thursday afternoon
from Keech’s
Manheim.

 

nia.

the

 

will be held

at 2 o'clock

undertaking parlors,
Interment will be made

in Hernley’s cemetery.

 

Miss Elizabeth Kob
Miss Elizabeth Kob, aged 39, of

Elizabethtown, died of complication

 

f diseases Thursday night at the
ter General hospital The fol-
brothers and sisters survive:

Arthur Stauffer, Columbia;

Harisburg; amuel, Middle-

n; Leo ary, Elizabeth-

n; Jacob, L Isaac,

town. The funeral was held

he undertaking parlors of Mil.

d Son, Elizabethtown, Monday

I 1g, followed by services in the
Christ Reformed church. Interment

was made in the Mount Tunnel cem-
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